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The facts set out* above appear to us to require that the 
accused should be convicted under s, 304.

In judging of knowledge had by the accused, we must con
sider the circumstances: the blow that to one person, or under 
ordinary circumstances, may not, in the ordinary course of 
nature, be likely to cause death, may jet be imminently 
dangerous to another, or under special circumstances.

To kick a girl of tender age with sack force as to produce 
rupture of the abd<Snen in a healthy subject, appears to us to 
be an act of such a character that no reasonable man could 
be ignorant of the likelihood of its causing death.

W e , therefore, convict the prisoner Ketabdi under the latter 
part of s. 304 , Indian Penal Code, ai\d sentence him to five 
years’ rigorous imprisonment, to run from the date of his original 
sentence.

Conviction modified and sentence enhanced.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Jackson, and Mr. Justice McDonell. 

JUGGOBUNDHOO SHAHA (Defesi>.4nt) ». PSOMOTHONATH ROY
(PtA IST IF F).*

Jalkar—Fishery— Occupation  ̂ HigMs of.

The riglifc of occupancy which accrues to tenants who hate occupied or 
cultivated land for twelve years or upwards, does not arise ia respect o f the 
right culled jalkar or fishery. That is a right; which may he let out by 
ijaradars under the landlord, and may be enjoyed under them ao long as their 
ijara continues, but is liable to be determined at the expiration of the ijara.

1879 
Jaiiy. W.

T he plaintiff ia  this vsuit sought to recover from the defendant 
khas possession of the jalkar or right of fishery over 44* bigas 
and 3 cottas of land covered with water. O f these bigas

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 283 of 1878, against the decree of 
Baboo Kishen Chunder Chatterjee, Officiating Subordinate Judge of Kuddea, 
dated the 18th of December 1877, reversing the decree of Baboo Krishna 
Behary Mookerjee, Muiibif of Kooshtea, dated the ItSth of September 1876.



1879 and 3 cottas, he stated that 7 bigas and '6 cottas were the site 
Ji;s<50Bus- of an ancient kafadara or canal that had been excavated forBHOO SHAHA

0. the purpose of iucreasing the productive powers of the adjacent 
HASH Eux. lands of which he was the proprietor, and the remaining 36 bigas 

and 17 cottas were the site of a dalia or deep water-pool formed 
in the year 1278 (1871) b y  the water in the hatadara having, 
during the heavy rains, overflowed and submerged that quantity  
of the surrounding land. H e stated further that he had been in  
the habit of letting fclie jalfcar of the Jcatackiiu to ijaradars, and 
that, in 1279 (187*2), when, on the expiration of the ijara, he re
sumed khas possession, he had been dispossessed by the defendant, 
who claimed a right to fish in both the katadam  and the daJia 
without his permission., The defendant did not deny the pro
prietary right of the plaintiff, but insisted that the jalkar in the 
hatadara was an ancient maurasi tenure to which the jalkar in  
the dLiha was an accretion; that in 1276 (1869) he had purchased 
the jalkar from his predecessor, who held under the then ijaradar, 
and had ever since been in possession on payment of the same 
rent as his predecessors, and was not liable, therefore, to be 
ejected in this suit. Ho proof was given of the creation o f the 
jamai or maurasi tenure pleaded by the defendant, but it  was 
proved that the defendant and his predecessors had held actual 
possession of the jalkar katadctra for more than fifty years, and 
that the daha was an accretion to such katadara. The Court 
of first instance, upon these facts, dismissed the plaintiff’s suit, 
on the ground that, as to jalkar katadara, the possession of the 
defendant under a jamai having continued for more than tw enty  
years, such pos.gession was sufficient to prove the maurasi jam ai 
title set up by him, and, therefore, the plaintiff could claim rent 
from him at the same rate as what had previously been paid, 
but could not claim khas possession. A s to the dalm  ̂ he held 
that as it was an accretion to the hatadara, the plaintiff might 
be entitled to enhance the rents, but not to oust the defendant 
from the iacreased portion of the jalkar.

The lower Court of appeal, without questioning the facts 
found by the Court of first instance, held, that the tenant o f a 
Jalkar could not, by long possession, acquire any right o f occu
pancy; and that as there was no proof of th& creation or grant
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of the jalkar right by any former proprietor  ̂or by any ijara- 
dar expressly authorized by the proprietor to create or grant it̂  dhoT siuha 
it must be presumed to have been created by an ordinary ijara- 
dar who could not create or grant maurasi rights. The decision Roy. 

of the Court of first instance was, therefore, reversed, and posses
sion of the jalkars decreed to the plaintiff. '

From this decree the defendant appealed to the High Court.

Ml*. Strong and Baboo ShosJiee Bhoomn Didt for the appel> 
lant.

Baboo Sree Nath Doss for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

J a c k s o n , J .—The point submitted to us in special appeal is 
very short. It is whether the defendant, by reason of having 
enjoyed for a number of years, on payment of rent to successive 
ijaradars, the right of fishery over a certain jalkar, of which the 
plaintiff is the ground landlord  ̂ is entitled to retain and enjoy 
that right of fishery on payment of rent to the plaintiff'against 
his will. That is not, as appears to me, precisely the case sub
mitted by the defendant to the Court below, for he set up in 
fact an independent title. He says in para. 7 of the written 
statement that the daha, over which the fishery right had been 
exercised, was not formed in the mode alleged by the plaintiff; 
and he says:— Even if for argument’s sake it be admitted that 
the channel of the hatadara was excavated afterwards, still, as 
according to the map produced by the plaintiff, the Icatadara 
appears to lie contiguous to my jalkar property, I am legally 
entitled to the right thereof, and the plaintiff is not entitled 
to getkhas possession of the same,’  ̂ Again in para. 9 he saŷ  :—

Since the creation of the jalkar katadara as shamilat, or 
jippurtenant to the jalkar Mehal Bil Boaiia, th  ̂rent was col
lected by the ijaradar of BH Boaiia, and remitted to the plain
tiff’s treasury. Since I purchased the jalkar in the year 1276,
I have been in possession of it on payment of rent in accordance 
with the former practice, through the ijaradars of the aforesaid 
Bil Boaiia. Under these circumstances the plaintiff is not
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entitled to get klias possession.” However, taking tlie poin t as 
“ Er.in̂ KfTN- stated by  tlio learned counsel for tlie special appellant, it  lias 

' r. * been decided by  the Subordinate Judge on this principle, that the 
nItii iLr. right o f occupancy which accrues to  tenants, w ho have occupied 

or cultivated land for twelve years or upwards, does not arise in 
respect o f the right called ja lkar or fishery. The Subordinate 
Judge states, and w e think correctly, that that is a right w hich 
may be let out by  the ijaradar under the landlord, and m ay be 
enjoyed under him  so long as his ijara continues, but is liable 
to be determined at the expiration, o f the ijara. I f  the defend
ant has been unalie  to come to  terms w ith  the plaintiff, w ho 
has re-entered on possession o f  the land, w e  th ink  lie is not 
entitled to retain the fishery against the p la in tiff ’s w ill. The 
ground title which he set up appears to have failed in  the 
judgm ent o f  the lower Appellate Court, and the p laintiff 
necessarily had judgm ent. The appeal must be dismissed with' 
costs.

A'piieal dismissed.
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ORIGINAL CITIL.

Before Sir Rkhird Garih, K t, Chief Justice, and i!/r. Justice White.

1879 I k t h e  G oods of HEWtiON.
Jun. 23

04 Letters of Administration to Administrator-General—Form and Extent o f  
' Grant—Succession Act (X  o f 1865), ss. 187, 190, 242—Administraior-

General's Act ( i i  of 1874), ,?,v. 3,14, 16, 66~Aci to amend Succession Act 
(XIII  of 1875), s. 2~Eules of High Court, 2lst June 1875.

Grants of letters of aduiiuistration to the Administrator-General are made 
to liiui by virtue of Act II of 1874 (the Adminislrator-General's Act), and 
are not in ray  -way aiikted b y  the provisions of Act X III of 1875 (tine Act 
to amend tlie Suscessiun Act). The form of grant sliould be general and 
unlimited.

I n  this cascj at the instance of the Administrator-General, 
a n  order was applied for before Mr. Justice Pontifex, for a 
limited grant of administratiou to the effects of Lieutenant


